bedding plane dip relative to palaeo-ice flow and bedform shape, relative length, amplitude, and 32 wavelength has important ramifications for understanding subglacial bed roughness, cavity 33 formation, and likely erosion style (quarrying and/or abrasion) at the ice-bed interface. This paper 34 demonstrates a direct link between bedrock bedform geometries and geological structure and 35 emphasises the need to understand bedrock bedform characteristics when reconstructing 36 palaeoglaciological conditions. 37 38
2 form morphometrically distinct populations, despite their close proximity and hypothesised 26 similarity in palaeoglaciological conditions. 27
28
Variations in lithology and geological structures (e.g., joint frequency; joint dip; joint orientation; 29 bedding plane thickness; and bedding plane dip) provide lines of geological weakness, which focus 30 the glacial erosion, in turn controlling bedform geometries. Determining the relationship(s) between 31 bedding plane dip relative to palaeo-ice flow and bedform shape, relative length, amplitude, and 32 wavelength has important ramifications for understanding subglacial bed roughness, cavity 33 formation, and likely erosion style (quarrying and/or abrasion) at the ice-bed interface. This paper 34 demonstrates a direct link between bedrock bedform geometries and geological structure and 35
Introduction 40 41

Importance of glacial bedforms 42
An understanding of past ice sheet dynamics can significantly improve our understanding of current 43 and potential future changes to ice sheet mass balance in Greenland and Antarctica under predicted 44 climate-forcing scenarios. Ice streams are the most dynamic part of ice sheets, and they exert a 45 strong influence upon mass balance (MacAyeal, 1993 Kalsbeek et al., 1998), and bedrock structure was characterised within each study area in the field 214 through measurement of bedding plane thickness, strike and dip, and joint density. Data from 215 bedding planes and joints were plotted on lower hemisphere stereographic projections (stereonets), 216 and striae were plotted on rose diagrams. 217 218 Apparent dip (d a ) was calculated for each subarea (Fig. 3) . The d a is a measure of bedding plane dip 219 relative to palaeo-ice flow direction, indicated in this study by striae data. Apparent dip is routinely 220 used to measure the inclination of geological beds when not seen perpendicular to bedding plane 221 strike (Lisle, 2004) . However, here we use it to measure the bedding plane dip experienced by 
Results 232
An overview of bedform data is presented in Table 1, 
Karrat Island subarea 1 (KA1) 237
Bedrock in KA1 is predominantly metagreywacke. Beds are 5-30 cm thick, and bedding plane 238 geometries are tightly clustered, striking SSW with an average dip angle of 42° (Fig. 7e) . Two distinct 239 joint systems strike WNW and SW (Fig. 7e) , with a mean dip of 74° and 9 joints m -2 . Fifty bedforms 240
were measured in KA1: 6 meso-scale whalebacks and 44 meso-scale roches moutonnées. Bedforms 241 range from 1.9 to 23.0 m in length, 1.6 to 4.0 m in width, and 0.9 to 9.0 m in height, giving a mean 242 elongation ratio (ELR) of 2.52:1. Length:height ratios are 7.6, reflecting the relatively low relief, long 243 cross profile of these classic roches moutonnées forms. The r 2 values shown in Figure 7 demonstrate 244 weak correlations between bedform variables in KA1. Length and width show a weak positive 245 correlation, with some bedforms becoming wider as they become longer. Height appears to have no 246 correlation with bedform length (r 2 = 0.001), but shows a weak to moderate correlation with 247 bedform width (r 2 = 0.486). Thus, taller bedforms are also wider, not longer. Throughout KA1, 248 bedforms are well developed but display some fragmentation and weathering across their surface. 249
Roches moutonnées display abrasion on stoss sides and display plucking on middle and lee slopes, 250 producing south westerly facing plucked sides (e.g., Figure 4b ). Whalebacks are poorly developed. a Using striae direction 212° (see Table 1 ). 262 b Using striae direction 268° (see Table 1 ). 263 264
Karrat Island subarea 2 (KA2) 265
As in KA1, bedrock in KA2 is mainly metagreywacke with some politic schist, though this was not 266 seen on bedform surfaces. Bedding planes are tightly clustered; striking SSW with a mean dip of 51° 267 (Fig. 7) . Subvertical joint systems strike S and W, with 8 joints m -2 . Though the area was subdivided 268 into KA2i and KA2ii, exposed bedrock was indistinguishable across KA2. Throughout KA2, bedforms 269 are characterised by small, individual, rectilinear, meso-scale roches moutonnées (cf. Roberts and 270 Long, 2005) . In comparison to KA1, bedforms display less evidence of abrasion on their stoss 271 surfaces. Plucked faces are present in KA2, but they are sloping (Fig. 4d) (Table 2) . We have calculated this as apparent dip, as outlined above (section 3). 502
When compared to bedform morphometry, a relationship exists between measured ELR and 503 calculated apparent dip, with high d a correlated to low ELR. This preliminary data set provides an 504 important insight into the potential relationships between apparent dip and bedform morphometry. 505
While the interpretations are currently tentative, these relationships are discussed below. 506 507 Based on these data, likely bedform characteristics under different apparent bedding plane dip 508 configurations can be predicted (Fig. 11) . When d a is low relative to palaeo-ice flow (either up-or 509 down-ice), resultant bedforms are low in relief and amplitude, with high ELRs (e.g., IN1 and IN2) (Fig.  510   11 ). Low d a , either perpendicular or parallel to flow, favours low form drag (Fig. 11) , offering a 511 pathway of low resistance for basal ice. This leads to the maintenance of a bed with low relief and 512 roughness, reducing the difference in stress between stoss to lee faces, decreasing the likelihood of 513 24 quarrying/plucking, and promoting the development of long bedforms. This low form drag is 514 particularly likely to occur in regions of shallow dipping up-ice bedding planes. Here, bedforms 515 produced through glacial erosion will be roche moutonnée in form, with high ELRs (Fig. 11) , the 516 smooth up-ice surfaces promoting low bed roughness. Bedforms in areas of shallow, down-ice 517 dipping bedding planes will be whaleback in form, also with long ELR (Fig. 11) . In this setting the top 518 surfaces of bedforms have the potential to detach as a slab. In contrast, if bedding plane dip relative 519 to palaeo-ice flow is high, resultant bedforms have larger amplitudes and display low ELRs (e.g., 520 KA2), increasing along bed stresses leading to the formation of high relief roches moutonnées 521 through widespread lee side plucking (Fig. 11) . Such settings have high roughness leading to high 522 basal drag. If bedding planes dip up-ice, lee side cavity formation and subsequent plucking is 523 encouraged, producing classic roches moutonnées (Fig. 11 ) (Benn and Evans, 2010). Conversely, if 524 the bedding planes dip down-ice, roches moutonnées with smooth non stepped lee faces form (Fig.  525 11) (e.g., KA2i). Resultant bedforms are likely to have low ELRs and high amplitude. Variability in d a 526 relative to ice flow only controls bedform length, so the development of high ELRs is dependent 527 upon bedform. On a smaller scale, joints are likely to act in a similar way to bedding planes. Thus 528 bedding plane and joint orientation relative to palaeo-ice flow is also able to control bed roughness 529 on the scale of a single bedform, and multiple structures orientated at high angles to palaeo-ice flow 530 will encourage quarrying. However, these finer scale effects cannot be resolved using data from this 531 study. Although the difference in dip angle has been referred to here as 'low' and 'high', in reality 532 ice flow relative to bedding plane dip and bedform properties (ELR/bedform type) lie on a 533 continuum. Increases in the dip angle are therefore hypothesised to gradually decrease bedform 534 length until a dip close to 90˚ is reached. 535 536
Conclusion 537 25
This study has investigated the controls on bedrock bedform development in two neighbouring 538 fjords in central West Greenland. These lie in the upstream reaches of the palaeo-UIS and are 539 believed to have experienced topographically constrained, fast ice flow during the LGM. 540
Reconstructions have suggested that palaeoglaciological conditions were similar for all sites in the 541 study, being characterised by thick, fast-flowing ice moving over a rigid bedrock bed. Palaeo-ice flow 542 direction has exerted a first-order control on bedform orientation, with the majority of areas 543 displaying bedform long axes sub-parallel to ice flow direction, as indicated by striae evidence. a Using striae direction 212° (see Table 1 ).
b
Using striae direction 268° (see Table 1 ). 
